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PIONEERS TALK OLD TIMES

Early Settler, of Nebrtik Tell of
Hardships Tney Endured.

60 ME BATTLE WITH INDIANS

Bark Mas Storr f Efforts la
. Aastatlrtt; la temsjoerlosi tsje

Olorioaa West trom far
v Rrlaii,
Moi than 128 Melting N.brsska pioneers

registered at headquarter In the court
bourn at noon yrsterrtsy and tnw
wers arriving from all portion of the
tate. The exhibit, Including vsrlou ar-

ticles of early dsys, fci installed and 1

attracting much attention, the mnwum
twins visited by large numbers of city
people and visitors.

The program was in the nature of a
round table talk, pioneers tslllnir of their
early experience. It stsrted with a piano
aolo by Mr. Alloa A. Mlnnlrk. 1W, now
residing In Dund.-e- , who formerly, with
her parent, located at Nemaha City and
afterward removed to Brownsville, which,
at that time, waa Nebraska's metropolis.

Colonel Hopper of Omaria. W re-

counted the fact that soon after Ms ar-

rival he engaged In freighting. letween
here and Denver. Incidentally being lured
to Dice's Teak In the hope of finding
gold. Returning to Omaha, they stopped
for the night near where the town of
Chappelle la located. That night several
of their homea were stolen and twenty-fou- r

hours later the bodies of two of the
thieve ornamented to of' the cotton-woo- d

trees along the Platte.
A. E. Sbaldon, Uncoln, told the

story of settling- - la Seward county, then of
a wilderness) of prairie, and breaking
prairie with two yoke of oxen.

P. A. Truelt, 180, Lincoln, wss another
Meaner who was lured to Pike's Peak In for
tit bop of finding gold. A year later he
enlisted and erred three years In the
wax. oomlof bark to Nebraska In
and reaching Omaha the day of the drlv-l- a

of um golden spike, marking the
cetrptetic f tho Union Paclflo rail-
road. Ha filed and lljed on a homestead
la Inoa star eenntr.

rM with Ox Teas.
MOton Mar, 1fS$. North Bend, noted

tha fact that he drove an ox team all
taw war from Iowa City and after Re-
tting here could not make a ltvtrur. lie
went back to Ohio, but the western fever
again attacked btm and ha returned to
Nebraska, filed en land In Dodga county

"d resided there many years, subse-
quently aiding In the establishment of
the wholesale grocery firm of Mar Broth-er- a.

Fremont.
Gus Lochner, IMS. Omaha, told of his

experletjoe' in fanning In Butler county,
having Journeyed up tha river on a
steamer. On his claim prairie ' fires
bnmed him out, grasshoppers ate him
out and then tha Indian tried to steal
what little remained. He overcame all
the hindrance and remained In the state.

rrank E. Bejohn, 1887, Blair, arrived fn
Nebraska with hla parent when be was
ltut'4 years of age. Hla parents located
at Calhoun, went to DeBota and subae-ouent- ly

located near Blair, where he haa lasine resided.
D. A. Ommerman, Norfolk, came

from Indiana and ate hla first dinner in
Omaha around a camp fir with hla par
ents. Then they drove to Norfolk, where
father and son took homesteads seven
miles northwest of the town, the latter
having to borrow 18 In order to have
enough money to pay the land office
ing fee.

Tim ClaJaa tha Hoin,
At the afternoon session & D. Bonvier

from Da Sot arrived and laid claim
to being the oldest Nebraska la point:
of realdenoa. He oam to the territory
In April. MM. and there waa no person
except A. N. Tost who sought to dispute
the honor. Mr. Tost came about the
same time and the honors of being the
first resident at this time are divided.

The afternoon session started off by
lUah Allen, who cam to Nebraska In

1X9 and who la past M mars of age,
(Inglng a solo. Mrs. Allen announced
that she was also something of a singer
and when her husband had concluded, she
entertained with a aolo. Insisting that she
lid not want any piano accompaniment.

When th two pioneers had concluded
their solos, and all Joined In singing
America, after which Miss Blanoh Soren-o- n

sang.
Mayor Dahlman, In a short address,

welcomed the pioneers to the city, as-
suring them they were most heartily we.
come, adding, "You are the men and
women who are responsible for the foun-
dation that was laid to make Omaha th
greatest city between tha Atlantic and
Paclflo coasts and Nebraska the greatest
late in the union. Tou laid the foun-

dation for the people who are to 'come
after you. Including all future genera-
tion."

Yat Valeoa His fteatlsaeat.
th mayor dwelt with statistic to

prooe what Omaha and Nebraska have
been doing In the past and in conclusion
Informed the pioneers that the city la
theirs to do with a they please.

A. N. Tost, president of the Nebraska
Pioneers' association, responded. Insist-
ing that Nebraska Is the greatest state
of the state. Its people the best Inthe
union, and Omaha tha greatest of the
clUea. '.'And all of this." he added, "has
Uen brought about by th men and
women about me and the others, of their

. kind, who have passed away. There were
the one who biased the trail and tok
the initiative la the development of this
great west."

uovvrnor jaoreneaa, nnanie to be pres-
ent and speak for the state ofNebraska,
sent hla privat secretary. A. M. Mor--
noy, who assurer in audteno that It
was with th keenest regret that the'
governor had been forced to cancel thengagement, as he felt that he was a
pioneer, and hi sympathies were with the
Pioneer. '

XI - .ur,uwy iMiina in pioneer that
the governor arrived In Nebraska thirty-tw- o

year ago with ll. in hi pocket
and that shortly thereafter he scoured a
Job plowing com. receiving cents per
day.

Tot he pioneer. Mr. Morrtsey said:

Mother! Give Cross

No matter what all your child a laxa-
tive should be th first treatment given.
.. Look at the tongue, .mother! If coated
U la a sure sign your "llttl one's"
Momach. liver and bowel need a utle,
thorough YJeanalng at once. When eroaa.
peev-Uh-. llstjea, pale, doesn't sleep, eat
r act naturally; if breath I bad. stom-

ach sour, system full' of cold, throat
.torr, or If feverish, give a tvasitoonfui
.4 'California yrup of Figs." and in
jjot a few hour all th clogged-up- .
constipated waste, sour til and undi-
gested food will gently move out of th
rowels and you have a welt, playful
child again.

FOUR HUNDRED-MIL- E LINE OF RUSSIAN AD-VANC-
E

1 Przemy si, Austrian stronghold, believed to
be invested by the Ruskians. 2 Proszow, important,
strongly fortified railroad cfcnter northwest of Przemysl,
taken by Russians in battle of last week. 3 Cracow, the
barrier between the Russians and the shortest direct rail-
way route to Berlin. 4 Kalisz, border city, which is being
strongly fortified by German troops from Poseh.
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"You brought with yo uthe courage and
ambition that has made this the greatest

all the states of the union; to posterity
you have handed down a heritage of
which you should be proud. You have
done a great service for your country.

your children, your children's chil
dren and the generation that come after
them. To them and to posterity you are
leaving a bright future."

Germans Confident
Indians Will Revolt

Against the British
t'OPKNlfAOEX, 8ept. 14. Article and

caricatures In Oerman newspapers and
other periodicals show that the Hermans
are still confidently expecting serious up-

risings In India. The Rhenish-Westphal- ia

Ouaette publlehea, with approving
comment the following letter:

"The expectation, frequently expresses,
that the Indians, when they learn of
British defeats, will rise against their op-

pressors, may yet he fulfilled. I have
Juat had an opportunity to talk with a
German physician from Muenster, who
wom for many years In India. He says
that Great Britain la circulating report In
India of fabulous victories on land and
sea. .

"The Indians believe these reports of
victories since, they receive no other re-

ports than such aa are calculated to
strengthen their belief that Great Britain

unconquerable. If this confidence
should be ever so little shaken, the con-
sequence for British rule In India could
not be foreseen.

"It should therefore be the endeavor of
the German government to see to It that
the truth 1 mado known to the Indiana,
who are eager for freedom. The physician
believed that If this could be done, even
In a few place an uprising would be the
work of but a few days."

Turk Sailors Mutiny
as They N Hear Porte

at War with British
NEW TORK, Oct I A tale of mutiny

on tho high Mas by Turk who had heard
that Turkey had declared war on Oreat
Britain, waa told In th Tomb court to
day by Captain Stewart of th British
tramp steamer Isle of Mull, which arrived
her yesterday.

Thla vessel left South American port
about three week ago. A atop was
mad at Barbados and there the Turk
In the crew received new that their
country waa warring on England. They
refused to work after the ship got under
way again, according to Captain Stewart,
and held whispered consultations in the
forecastle. One night the master frus
trated an Attempt to murder himself and
hla family and ela th ship, he aald. He
locked hi wife and children In the cabin
and made for the nearest port, fbwrles-ton- ,

8. C. There the Immigration author
ities would not lc( him land th belliger-
ents. Captain Stewart testified, so he
placed th ringleader In chain under
guard of a Charleston police detective,
who aooompanled the ship to this porC

BRITISH GIVE FURTHER
CASUALTIES OF OFFICERS

I.ONDON, Oot. l.-- Th official report
of casualties among British offVera, In
dispatches under date of September M

and M from general headquarters, In-

cludes five killed, sixteen wounded, on
died of wounds and two missing.

Among th wounded Is Brigadier Gen-
eral Frederick P. V. Wing, commanding
the Third division of Royal artillery.
General Wing won distinction iln th
South . African war. where he took part
in piauy Important operation and In the
defense of Iadysmlth.

RUSS STEAMER HELPLESS
IN ARCTIC ICE PACK

NOME. Alaska Oot. I The power
schooners King and Wlnge, which made
the dash to Wrangell Island and rescued
the survivors of Btefansson's ex-
ploring ahlp Karluk, arrived today from
the Siberian coast and reported that the
Russian mall steamer Kelyma, plying be-
tween Vladivostok and the mouth of the
Kolymla river, on the Arctic coast of
Siberia, is lying helpless In the Arctic
pack south of Cape North.

Sick Child

nick children needn't be eoaxed to take
this harmless fruit laxative. Millions
of mothers keep It handy because they
anow Its action oa the stomach, liver
and bowel is prompt and sure. Theyae anow a little given today saves a
sick child tomorrow.

your aruggiat for a to cent bot
tle of California Syrup of Figa." whl
contains direction for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
on in oouie. uar of counterfeits
sold here. (Jet the genuine, mads by
1 alirornla Fig fcyrup Company." Re.
fuit any other kind with contempt -
Advertisement.

Only "California Syrup of Figs."

.1
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Condition of Russ
People Improves in

. Absence of Vodka
PKTROOTtAn, (via London), Oct. 1.

Minister of finance P. Bark today
an order to the effect that the

prohibition of the sale of vodka shall be
continued Indefinitely after the end of the
war. Thla order Is based principally on
the tremendously Improved condition of
the country since the emperor Issued the
edict prohibiting traffic In liquor.

Vlnltor arriving from southern Russia
say there Is such a change In that region
that the country Is hardly recognisable.
Peasants, who before the war had fallen
Into hopeless Indolence and depravity, al-

ready have emerged Into
cltlsen. Tho effect on character Is al-

ready visible In neatly brushed clothes
Instead of the former ragged and slovenly
attire. Hut, which formerly were dilapi-

dated and allowed to go without repairs,
are now kept In first-cla- ss condition.

The towns have become more orderly
and the peasant Indulge In wholesome
amusements. These people now save DS

per cent of their earnings, which formerly
was spent for drink, and they have ln
creased their earning capacity through
sobriety. Thin extra money Is now de-

voted to th necessities and comforts
of life.

COWBOYS ON LONG TRIP
TO REACH THE EXPOSITION

With 15,nn miles of horseback riding
to their credit, four cowboys of the west
are stopping a day or two In Omaha on
their way through every state In the
union to the Ban Francisco exposition.
They left Olympla, Wash., May 1, 1911,

and have already visited the capital cities
of thirty-nin- e states. They will pas
through the remaining states of the
union between here and the Paoiflc coast,
riding 4,000 mile farther to complete the
20,000-ml-le Journey. A piixe will be
awarded them If they reach tha exposi-

tion with any of the horse they started
with. Four of their original mounts have
given out. but the fifth, a Morgan- -
Arabian, I stilt In geod condition and
promises to hold up under th strain and
win th purse for them. Th rider are
C. C. and U. W. Beck, J. B. Ransom and
R. Q. Rayne, known aa the Overland
Westerners,

VANCOUVER BOARD "CANS"
AN UNPATRIOTIC MEMBER

VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. l.Votlng
198 to I. the Vancouver Board of Trade
expelled T. A. Fee, a Vancouver architect.
from the board tonight for sedltlou state-
ments. Mr. Fee waa found guilty by an
Investigation committee of having pub
licly stated that he would not subscribe
to any war fund In Canada and that he
would rather live under the Stars and
Btrlpe anyway. He also asked what
"John Bull had done for me" and de-
clared he would be quite ready to sub-
scribe to have the United Htates flag
placed over Canada.

Austria Trembles
at Russ Advance

VIENNA, (via Paris), Oct l.-- The news
of the beginning of the Russian Invasion
of Hungary is exciting the greatest ap
prehension throughout the monarchy des
pite all official assurance that the action
Is without Importance and should give
no occasion for anxiety.

The work on the fortifications around
Vienna Is being hastened and an official
warning has been Issued to th publlo
against entering certain area under pen-
alty of arrest and in danger of being
Ihot by the sentries.

PRINCESS AHALAVA SHOLEM
TO WED PRINCE G0NIFF

A big event not carded by the royal
press agent to the King of Quiver is
slated . for th King's Highway next
Wednesday night in the Garden of Allah
when Llssie Fields, otherwise- - Princess
Ahalava Sholem become the bride of
Prince Qoylshsr Ooniff, otherwise Paul
Jarksoa.

Frlnoea Ahalava Sholem, th prettiest
hcochee-cooche- e dancer In the garden,
na been m love with the handsome
Turkish prince ever sine their first
meeting In Chicago last year. Th groom
is a show musician of unexcelled ability
ana is wen known In th profession.

u narry, in ballyhoo, man.
has arranged to hav the marriage cere-
mony performed on the carnival ground
ana an visitors will be invited to attead.

AGREE ON PEACE MOVE
IN MEXICAN EMBR0GU0

MEXICO CITT. Oot. 1 A su.por.Xoa
of hostilities and all troop movement was
agreed upon today at th preliminary con-fere-

held at Augua Cellentea between
committee appointed by General Car-ran-

and Villa, according to a telegram
received here tonight.

Bee readers ate too intelligent to over.
look the opportunity In the "want ad"
columns They rs worth, while reading.

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Chief Brigg--i Orders Cleanup on Ere
of Hit Vacation.

IS GIVEN A LEAVE OF ABSENCE

Will ftaeait Ills Time la tampalaa-la- T

for the Office f Sheriff of
Doaalas teanty -- Pay for

Half the Time.
e

Before beginning his thirty daye' fur-
lough granted yesterday by the lire and
Police board of Hotith Omaha. Chief of
Police John Brlggs addressed the Pouth
Omaha police force on the general con
ditions of the city. lie spoke at roll call
last night at the station house. The
chief ordered the police to clean up all
pool hall hangers-o- n and specifically '

stated that any pool hall habitues pith- -
out employment were to be - locked up
and brought before th police magistrate
on charge of vagrancy, "if the police

IjuJk turns them loose and they do not
get work at once. then you men are to re- - j

arreet them until they go. to work. They i

must work or go to Jail." said the chief, j

There Is a deep seated belief that the
murder committed laet week was done
by loafers or pool hall bums.

The police, with tho exception of the
detectives were ordered to wesr uniforms
on duty and all arresting officers were
directed to appear at court to prosecute j

their prisoners as Is done in Omaha. te j

tectlve Michael Gfllln' was appointed act- - '

Ing chief of police during the absence j

of the chief. Chief Brians said that lie
felt It Junt to temporarily sever his con- -

nectlon with police affairs during his r
campaign for sheriff. He told Uhe po- -
lice, however, that In case of any serl- - '

one trouble he would consider himself
on duty even without pay and expected
that he be notified at once. i

Police Commissioner W. P. Donahue
then addressed tho men and urge! them j

to bestir themselves In cleaning up the i

city and getting rid of tloateri, tramps.
pool hall and saloon bums.

Talks Saffrasre.
Mlas Jan Thompsen, field secretary of

the National Suffrage Workers addressed
a crowd last night at Twenty-fourt-h and
M streets. In the IntrresU of suffrage in
Nebraska. Mine Thompsen advocated suf-

frage for women on the grounds of Jus-
tice and equality.' Hho portrayed the
benefits that would accrue to society If
tho ballot were granted to the women of
Nebraska, At the end of her speech she
Invited inquiries from the audience. A
number of men proposed objection to
which Miss Thompsen offered replies.

Vacation for Brlaaa.
Chief of Tollce John s was granted
furlough of thirty days, fifteen daya

vacation and fifteen day without re
muneration, by the board of fire and
police commission at meeting this morn-

ing. Brlgga requested the furlough In
order that his campaigning ror tne
sheriff office might not conflict with
his police duties. Machael Glllan, special
assistant to the chief, was appointed act-

ing chief and Officer John Dworak was
promoted from patrolman to detective to
fill GUlan s place. Desk Sergeant Tony

Smith waa made court officer and Patrol-
man Charle Morton wa promoted to
desk sergeant.

A patrolman1 beat covering the terri
tory In which Miss Josephine Senoni wa
killed last Saturday night by footpads,
waa created by the board at the Insistent
demand of inhabitant of the neighbor
hood, who have been in constant fear
since the tragedy. - The neat wui run
from Twenty-fourt- h and Q street, south
along the Rock Island track to Twenty-sevent- h

and T streets. A patrolman's
box will be stationed at the latter Junc-

tion.
A saloon license wa granted P. Plaches

at Twenty-elgt- h and R streets, an Inter-

section known aa "Bloody Corner."
According to W. P. Donahue, secretary

of the board, the board will be present
at the roll call of the police offlcWa this
evening. Donohue declare the purpose

Is to port order for elimination of loafers.
hoodlums, vagrant and the like hanging
around the pool hall and of th gambling
fraternity.

Made City Goaalp.
John F. Stevens, superintendent of malls

in Kast Lynn, Mass., is visiting with hla
brother-in-la- V. A. Cressy, of this city.

The Independent Order of Odd Fellows
will meet next Friday evening at tnelr
hall on Twenty-fourt- h and M streets at
g o'clock.

Tho choir of the St. Luke's Lutheran
church at Twenty-fift- h and K streets, will
sing a Harvest Home cantata next nun-da- y

evening. Rverybody is welcome.
Services at S o clock,.

The local order of Jtedmen will hold
an important meeting in is evening i

Knough wavr paper for a room tor eoc.
We are putting our entire stock of wall
paper on Vile this week. Papers ranging
from To to 50c a roll In room lot, from
60c to tl.25 a room, all trimmed, ready to
hang. A bargain in every bundle. Kout-aky-Pavi- lk

company.

The
Dancing
Pump

rfMiTsmill MHimiinn IUH11II iiUBiiai

In i JBsaXfae wnn.rrti.fl

For Men
The Ball marks

the beginning of the social
aoaaon. No man's wardrobe
is now complete without
dancing pumps- - We are
allowing patent pump with
rubber lnaeri in the aole for
the new dance. Tou should
get a pair. Price

$4 $4.50, $5

1119 Faraara

Fishermen Mistake
Mine for Wine Cask;
Explodes, Killing All

HOME. Oct. 1 (via pBris.)-teta- lla of
the destruction of an Italian fishing boat
off Itlmlnl by a floating mine show that
the fishermen mistook the mine for a
wine rack, which they sought to recover.

Throwing out a line, they drew the sup-
posed cask toward them and when It
t uched their craft an explosion occurred.
The boat was blown to pieces and all the

I

We Extend a Hearty Wel-

come to All the Ak-Sar-B-

Visitors. Make this Store
Your Headquarters.

Remnant
Item 13 an U of Wash Goods. Un- -

lnga. Prints, etc., worth a
yard, at yard 3'4

Remnants of Wash Goodg, Lln-lr-

Suitings, etc., sold tip to
10c. at yard 3Vt

Good long lengths of Percales,
Suitings, Ginghams and other
goods that sold at lOo and
124c, at yard 5

Summer Wash Goods, fine Per-
cales, Suitings, Voiles, Datives

Underwear Section
Domestic Room Friday

Hoys' Fleece Lined Under-
wear, shirts only, worth
25c, at :....ny2c

Infants' Part Wool Shirts,
with long sleeves, 25c val-
ues, at 10c

Men's, Ladles and ' Children's
Hosiery, all sizes, 12 c values,
t 8

Ladies' Outing Flannel Gowns,
worth to 1.50, at ORo. 60c, 4Q

Men's Fleece Lined Underwear,
shirt and drawers, values to $1,
at v . . .c, 40c, 35

MlsRes' and Boys Fleece Lined
Union Suits, all sizes 2 to 16
years, at 49j

Fancy and
Nearly all classes of Notions Re-

duced 3SJ4 to 50 Friday.
5e Pins, per pkg. 2,'"a
5c Hooks and Eyes, card..2'4
5c Darning Eggs, each....2Hk
10c Needle Books 3ttt
6c Silk Crochet Cotton . . . . 3 Mi t10c Hair Pins, box 4Vi
2c Cotton Tapes, roll l

10c
Bath

Ivory
15c Talcum.

14

Sloan's
Koe

with
high oxi-

dized finish
value

90
sale

at

IS for
l. sacks grade 11
Hour, finer (or bread,
or cakes,

10 C,
I,enox or

for
Spark

for Sao
Starch

nine on board killed.
of other In the

by Tying

Naval experts the opinion
of the

are toward Italy
consequence all steamship

to Montenegro,
Greece Italian ports have

The Italian government
lis at Vienna to to
the government.

Sept. SO (via ParuO-T- he

Roumanian ship Maria struck sn
sank off In the

iflP
Day in Domestic Room

other fine sold
at and 15c, .

Some from high dept.
somarnill ends of 25c goods.

mill ends of .

wash and a large line of
other up to
a yard, at yard

10c 5
10c Linen Toweling 6V

Toweling,
7 He, at yard

Domestic Clothing Department

rijs1 All 2

suits with of
knickers, or
Thene suits are
This season's

and Saturday

1 Pant Suits $1.95
Here is offer
Well made boys' suits In good
colors, in best

sure and see them
buying. . 32.50 and suits
at

Remarkable Silk Bargains Friday

Plain and Novelty Silks, Messadlire's, Taffetas,
Foulards, checked and Novelties, etc.;
values to 75c a In two lots, at,
the yard 28 38 C

Silk Poplins, worth to $1.00 a yard, 36 Inches
wide. In olive green, crimson, new prune, navy,

admiral and wanted in-

cluding black: the yard .r
All Silk Dress Satin MeHnallneH, in

wanted street and evening shades;
lustrous at, yard

Silk Poplins in all colorings;
one of the season's most popular weaves, at
the yard .98 and $1.25

Black Durness, 54 inches wide, to ii.uO
a yard for suits and capes, yd., $1.08

English Corduroys, chiffon finish in navy,
brown, cadet, royal blue ' and

black; 32 wide, at,

of
of

your
wants. We save you

Soap 5
10c Venetian Soap...G

Soap, 5 bars 19
Mennen's .. .10

25c Orris Tooth Powder..
60c Sea Salt...35
75c Tt

Oriental Cream. .. .l)8c
60c Liniment 36t?
60c Carnation and White

ounce J9J

flat shade and
candle power
copper

$1.75 $1.00
Day Mantlet

Regular 25c values, on Fri-
day,

25c Reflex Mantles... 15c
Its. bast Orsmlts4 Sara (1.00

4 high Ijtaniutid
plrs

sack ILM
ban Whits Russian.

Beat 'Km All. Laundry
Queen White 8oar

T bars Haskln Electrlo Soap

lbs. Bulk Laundry ....tt&o
cans OH Sardines S
a. cans Condensed Milk TVS

2s3&sS33

men were Members
fishing crews vicinity

acre splinters.
express that

Hundred mines from
coast floating and a
a lines oper-
ating Dnlmatla, Albania
and from sus-
pended sailings.

has Instructed
representative protest
Austrian

VIENNA,
sailing

Austrian mine and Istria.

and goods that
124c yard. 7,'t

goods grade

New silk warp
goods
goods that sold 25c

10
Shaker Flannel

Heavy twilled worth
5

Wool Sillt with Pants J3.25

Norfolk two pairs
pocket plain.

$495 values.
best colors; Fri-

day $3.25
Buy at

the best in Omaha.

made the
Be before

$2.93
$1.95

striped
yard. Dpeclal

cadet, other colors,
at, GSc

80-in-ch all
$1.25 value,

finish, 88c
newest

Satin
values,

gar-
net, golden

Inches yard 58c

burners:

Laundry

REVENUE RECEIPTS

HEAVIER SEPTEMBER

Economy
Splendid

Bargains.

Every

each...l9C

Offers for Friday Saturday

Staple Notions SalfWe

Fabrics Greatly Reduced

and leading
values; pieces

2SC
Suitings, wide, oxfords,
browns and

48c
Serges

finish, $1.00 4
yard

Inches at, $1
Serges

Inches wide, colors,
yard
Stripe Plaids

wide;
08cAstrakhans, Chinchillas,

boucle, etc, all colors,
from

c Hooks and Eyes, card. . !
Spool Cotton, spool . . . . Vi c
Fine CombK, each 4Mi
Celluloid Dressing

at 15c
10c Pearl Buttons, dozn..2V6
10c per yard

yard 10dCotton, ball, 10c, 15c
25c Ladles' Belts, each. . . . 10

Wool Dress

New Dress Serge
shades; 69c

German
navy blue,
yard

All Wool French
wide;
inches
$1 50

$1.50 and $1.75
cords, 54
Friday,

New Roman
combinations;

yard
New Fall

diagonals,
at, yard, up

money.
Kiss Talcum Powder. 35

60c Gloves 2f)
$1.00 Sal Hepatica, 69t. Buc

size, 39S size 10s
Isabelle s Face Powder 29
Pompelan Massage

for
$3.00 combination

Water Bottle, special.
Fountain Syringe,

for 49C
10c rolls Toilet 25c

A
Silk Silk

the
all

sale.

over the and pick out

mantle,

19C

Diamond

Austrian

styles.

40-In-ch

Combs

Rubber

rtomestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or

J'Makes, package 6
package 10c

4 lts. fancy Japan Kice. 10c quality,
for

5 lbs. White Kolled Breakftiat
Oatmeal for ..- 85o

14 lbs. or Yellow Corn-me-

for S5o
4 lbs. hand-picke- d Navy Beans

for 6e
bottlea Worcester Sauce. Pure

Tomato Catsup. Hicklea assorted
kindHl. or Mustard, at

Advo Jell, the jell of .T'or.ol.ten Santos Coffee, lb SOo
Breakfast per lb BOO
Choice tired or Unoolored

Japan Tea, lb 300
rzciAx. na uax.m itubat.

pots, fancy Bos toa raraa...lo
i a-l-a, pots, f Boatoa Terns

as w
Creamery Butter, lb.... 31s

Carton or bulk; nothing put up.
Fancy Country per lb.. 88c
Kaitcy Ialrv Table Butter. lb....8oDairy Butter, lb 16a i

Adriatic. Monday, Only of the
was saved.

OMAHA

LocaI internal revenue receipts for the
month of September as reported from the
Omaha office W.filT.W, as compared
with S3, .64 for the same monlh n WW

re. Klna s rw Mfe Pills
cured Mr. E. Goodloe, Dallas. Tex.. Ot

malaria and biliousness. Pest
of liver, stomach and bowels. c AH

druggists. Advertisement.

No One Who

True Can Afford to
Miss the

c loweung, ii
Baby Blankets, only about

35, white with pink edge, slight-
ly soiled. They come in pairs:
as long as they last will sell
them, at pair i . .24

1 of $2.50 extra large heavy
gray Blankets will be sale as
long as they last, .$1.89
Several other specials on tables

not advertised, but priced very
low close out.

510 &

Worsted suits with good styles.
All the good selling of this
season. suit this as-

sortment Is new this season.
They are extra values $7.50
Men's $1.95 & $2.50 Trousers $1.50

Most all are Princess make and
have their label. Not pant In

tho lot worth less than $1.95,

and many are worth more: all
sizes and colors; Friday and Sat-

urday, your choice $1.50

Children's Belts.
Dress Shields, pair IOC

5c Shopping Bags,
5c Nursery Pins, 3 cards... 5c

Hose Supporters
Hair Nets, each 5c

25c Hair Brushes
20c Tooth Brushes IOC

And many other articles like
price reductions. ;

Whipcords the
25 to select from,

54 Inches in
matelot, on eale, at,

from 44 to 64 inches
sofr-chitto- n quality, 4

the 68c
54 wide, yard 18
All Wool and Bedford

in all wanted
08

and In choicest color
44 to 54 Inches on sale,

and $1.48
Oonkings,

In
$1.50

2
5c 3
10c
25c

Elastic, 5
16c Elastic, per
D. M. C.

at the yard
75c

wide,
quality,

at,

at the

Djer

26c
60c
50c

Hot
$1.25

90c

4 Paper..

REMARKABLE SALE OF DRESS SHAPES FRIDAY

Velvet Lyons Velvet Plush Sailors, Tricornes, Flar-

ing Brimmed Turbans, Close Large Styles on Gainsborough
order many others too numerous to mention; absolutely authentic,
worth $2.50, $3.00 $3.50; on Friday at one price choice $4.98
several hundred them, while they last, at

DRUGS AF3D TOILET ARTICLES
Look list Drug Toilet

can
Palmollve

Bradley's,
Saniflush

Perfume,

Lindsay Inverted
Hone Light

Equipped

Guaranteed

beat

Tha best
spaghetti, Ttae

Corn
Grape-Nut- s,

t5o
beat

beat White

best
La rice

8l0...
Cocoa,

basket

4-- la.

extra aaoy

Tba best
finer

Creamery,

Uood

one crew

OR

are

W.
repulator

Appreciates

Friday

o7"- -

60c

we

case
on

pair.

to

Men's $12.50 Suits'$7.50

in

at

a

25c each..!0c
20c
2

10c 5J
10c

at

Room

and

In

the

at

novelties,,

Shapes, shapes, Shapes,
Fitting Toques,

and and
and

and

$1.50

nothing;

wounded

patch

Cream
29?

Special October Grocery Opening Sate

packagv

quality

colors

IOC

Friday's Unmatchable Linen Values

Hemmed Huck Towels 15c
- values, each IOC
Hemmed and Hemstitched

Table Clothes, $1.50 values,
each $1.00

Bed Spreads, extra large size,
$2.25 values, each.. $1,48

Large, heavy weight Turkish
Bath ToweU, 39c values, each
at 25

Scalloped Bed Spreads, Marseil-
les, $3.95 values, each $2.75

Table Padding, heavy fleeced,
good width, 29c values, at,
yard 20C

Fancy Domestic Swiss Cheese, lb. 83c
Full Cream Wisconsin, White or Yel-

low Cheese, per Jb 800
The best strictly fresh 1 EgR.

per doxen 3
IKS VEOETABX.B KAJLXBT FORtu rsorxB or omajka,
16 lbs. rolaioe to the peck SOo

You get what the law require at
Ilayden'a.
Large market basket Gieeu Peppers

tor 80o
Large market banket Greeli i'pPP'a

for 800
Large market baaket Green Tomatoes

for 15o
Fancy Colorado Cabbage, for kraut.per lb So
Fancy Red Onions. 'per lb to
Colorado Xelffer rears, bos.... ui4 bunches freah Beela or Carrots.. 6o
Good Cooking Apples, peck SOo
I heads fresh Hothouse Lettuce. . fro
Hubbard riiuah 10c and lHoXtallaa Blue Flams, cratea,par orate i.ooFancy Tokay Graphs, banket goo
FaJM-- Jonathan. Grimes Golden orBellflower Apples, bos 81.33

? 'Try (AYOti&TS First PAg


